Rowan Field Day 2019

Registration Form and Team Information Sheet

Team Name: ____________________________________________

Team Captain: __________________________________________

Captains Phone #:_______________________________________

Captain’s Email: _________________________________________

Shirt color: _____________________________________________

Capt. Signature: _________________________________________

Shirt Sizes (Max 15 total) S:_____ M:_____ L:_____ XL:_____ 2XL:_____

------------------Do not write below this line, (for rec. staff only) ------------------

Payment Confirmation [x]:________ Method: _______________________

Date of payment: __________________________ Time of payment: ____________

Rec. Staff (print): ____________________________________________

***************************************************************************

- Event Begins Saturday April 13th 2019 @ 11am on the Intramural Field
- The cost is $20.00 per team (each team member receives a t-shirt)
- Teams must consist of 12-15 undergraduate students with a valid Rowan ID.
- Minimum of 5 females per team.
- Check in and T-shirt pick up is from 10:00-11:00am on April 13th
- Registration deadline is Monday, April 1st 2019

- Only 24 teams will be selected. First come, first served.
- NO late entries will be accepted.
- All captains (or captain proxy) must attend a mandatory captains meeting
  - Tuesday, 4/2 @ 11am or Wednesday, 4/3 @ 8pm in Rec Center Conference Room

For More Information call 856-256-4959
Email:havrisko@rowan.edu
Or visit our website at www.rowan.edu/scca